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ISTRODUCXIOS 

The chemical behaxiour of aiuminium compfeses is influenced to a considerable extent 
bl; the existence of a free unfilled orbital in the aiuminium atom, due mostI!- to the 
sp h-bridization, which results in an almost tetrahedraf structure for tetral-alent 
tiuminiurn orbitak The presence of a Iow-ener_q- orbital in aluminium leads in the 

CZFX of tri-tr-alkylaluminium compounds to their dimerization %z electron-deficient 
bonds; if the aluminium zlk~-ls can accept an unshared electron pair of another 
moIecuIe the formation of electron-donor co-ordination compieses takes place. One 
group of co-ordination complexes comprises a number of compounds in which alu- 
minium co-ordinates with negatil-eI>--charged particles thus forming cornpies tetra- 
substit-u&?d anions with ahuninium as the central atom. T!le compounds of the 
XXiS, and JIXIH, t:--ps (_\I is an Akali metal. S a halogen) where ionic structures 
with AIS,- (rei_ 3) and _MHx- anions are present. are included in this group. The 
compounds of the XXIR, t>-pe. which are stud&i in this paper, belong to the same 
group and it may be assumed that the- will also have an ionic structure with AIR,- 
anions. This h>-pothesis is supported by- the fact that complete series of mised com- 
p!eses containing both aikyk and halidcsJs4.5 or hydrides, q_, M_AlR,H,_,6. have 
been prepared_ Severthefe2;s. tetraaikyi compieses differ from others in their size. 
complexit>- and the ekctronegativity of the co-ordinated groups so that, a PYM~~, the 
possible formation of other -ifrucxure+, q_, bridge srructurty, is not t_scIuded. The 
zluminium tetraaIky1 compounds were first prepared by Baker and SisW and 
Z&ha&in and Ga\-riIenI& using the reaction of alkafi-metal a&!-Is or pure alkali- 
met& with triaIk~!aiuminium. Dickson and \\~e& have recentll; used these 

compound as alkylating agenEs, but up to the present no attention !las been given to 
their structure_ The onIv information regarding these compounds was published bx- 
Hein & al.2, who found high electrical conductixities in solutions of aIkali-metal alk_v!s 
in tri&hyIatuminium el-en at a ratio of the components corresponding to the 
formation of the compouxd. Y~U(C,i-$~- B>- e\-aluating the transfer numbers the! 
conc!uded that the aIk;&metaI cations and conqles anions were the conducting 
particles. in tb& paper. rhe infrved spectra of the tetraaIky1 compounds are studied 
both in the crystal 1atti.ze and in ether so!ution in order to obtain information on their 

struct-we. 
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ESPERIUESTAL 

Li-‘Il(C,H,), and SaAl(C,HJ, were prepared using the method of Zakharkins by 
boiling triethylaluminium with Li or Sa in benzene medium. The complexes were 
precipitated as white crystals after concentrating and cooling the solutions; the 
crvstals were washed with heptane and dried ilr iraczlo. LiAl(CH,), was prepared by 
boiling trimethylaluminium and Li in ethyl ether. After removing most of the ether 
by distillation, the white flocks obtained yere washed with hesane and dried at an 
elevated temperature to remol-e ether completeI!+_ Sa_M(CHJ, v-as prepared by 
boiling trimeth_vlaluminium with Sa in tetrahydrofuran (THF). The solid comples, 
SaAl(CH.J,-THF, obtained was decomposed in raczzo at a temperature near root 
and the white powder of Sa_U(CH,), was sealed into ampoules. All operations con- 
nected with the preparation and separation o. J these compounds were carried out in a 
nitrogen atmosphere, as they react vigorousb- with oxygen and water. 

Infrared spectra were measured with a l?R-IO Zeiss spectrometer. Solid samples 
of complexes were prepared usin, * Sujol techniques in a nitrogen atmosphere; ethyl 
ether solutions were measured in IiBr cuvettes. The cu\-ettes were connected to an 
all-glass apparatus during their filling to esclude air. 

RESULTS XSD DISCUSSIOS 

The infrared spectra of the substances in the region +oo-I~OO cm-l are shown in 
Figs. I and 2 ; the wa\-e numbers are gix-en in Table I- 

Fig. I. Infrared spectra of: (I), X2_-U(C,H,),; (II), Li_AljC,H,),. -, Sujol mull; - - -, eth>-1 ether 
solution in 0.4 mm KBr uuvette. 

The structures of these compounds may be interpreted in three wa_vs which take 
into consideration the different possible deformations of the tetrahedral anion. 
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Fig. z. Infrared spectra of. (1). SaN(CH,),: (II). Li:\l(CH,),. -, Sujol mull; - - -. ethyl ether 
solution in 0.4 mm I<Br cuvette. 
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.A weak bond Li- - -C is assumed in structures (11) and (III), which may deform the 
tetrahedra1 structure to a iess symmetrical one. The high electrical conducti\-ities 
measured9 do not a.grer with the normal brid ge eIectron-deficient bond Li - - -C - - --MC, 
and. as it will appear later. neither doi- the relniixe simplicitv of the spectrum in the 
region +3o-yx cmMx. This 4 - __ -Meton would constitute a rare c&e of a strong electron- 
deficient bond between two metals of different electronegati~ities and it should 
esliihit four absorption bands in the region mentioned. Structure (I) assumes a rerra- 
hedral anion, which ma? gix e rise to one s-alence vibration of the skeleton, rr(F=), in 
the infrared spectrum. >tructure (II) should have Car s>-mmetr- and three valence 
vibrations of the skeleton 3*r(_4 r), Y,(AJ, Y&E), which would appear in the infrared 
spectrunr. Structure (III) should have C,= __ svmmetrx- with two l-alence \+brations 
Z-r(Br), t*,(BJ, which are expected to coincide with vqfAi r) and rr(_-12) _ The criterion for 
the analysis of the infrared spectra will be first of ali the number of absorption bands 
in the region of x-alence vibrations ofstructures((III).which should be found in the 
range 4oc+Soo cm-l (c- trimeth>-l- and triethylaiuminium spectra in ref. IO). _A ver>- 
strong CH,-rocking vibration band of the methyl derix-&x-e. and a x-eq- strong CH, 
rocking vibration band of the ethyl derivatix-es may be espected in the regions 
slight& above and below -joo cm-l, respectiveI_. In the region above Soo cm-r C-C 
anti C-H vibrations of Ixwthyi and ethy1 groups wiLI then appear, and these are 
affected or&- siightI~- by the nature of the neighbouring metal (see infrared spectra 
of the tetramethyl and tetraethyl derivatives of the eIements of Group IV ..A in refs. 
II, 12). Xeasurements in the region above Soo cm-r were made only on samples 

J_ Or~anomr!aZ. Ckm.. 2 (xgfi4) 4xo-4r6 
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prepared by the Sujol techniques; in ether solution this region was co\-ered with 
vex strong ether bands. 

Li_X(C.$j!, 

There are esentid&- two strong bands in the spectra obtained both in ether solution 

and Sujoi mull in the region of the skeletal valence vibrations considered (Fig. I)_ 

The band at 640 cm-r - 1s very broad and is situated in the region where CH,-rocking 
l-ibrations are expected so that it ma>- be ascribed to this vibration. CH,-rocking 
vibrations may be found in most aluminium eth>-I derivatix-es in the same region: 

trieth+luminium and dieth~laluminium halides at 625 cm-l. LiAl(C,H&I, at 

635 cm-r and dieth>-lahuninium fluoride at 615 cm-r (ref. 13). _%bsorption bands of 
CIA-rocking x-ibration are usuali- x-cry broad and ex-en in substances with a regular 

structure, e-g., in (C,HJ,Sn and (C,H,),Pb this vibration may be revealer1 by x-er5 

strong broad bands which are split into two masima (667, 6So cm-r and- 67-1, 656 
~m-‘)~“_ The masimum of this band in LiAl(C,HJ4 is found at the same w-at-e number 
in the Sujol mull and ether xktion spectra. The band shouIder which is found in the 

Xujol mulf at 615 cm+ is probably due to the CH,-rocking vibration which is in- 
ffuenced b- the cc-&al lattice arrangement, x it does not appear in the solution_ 
Strong absorption bands at 526 cm-l and 50s cm-l in the solid complex and in ether 

Aution. respectiveiy. may be aG_mtd unambiguouAy to the r*r(1;2) vibration of the 
tetrahedral anion (structure I). The lower frequency of this x-ibration in the ether 

solution ma>- be esplained by the cornpies solx-ation in thesolvent. Absorption ban& of 

the &h-l group which are characteristic for most aluminium ethyIs and are situated 
at 932 cm-r. 962 c;11-~. ggS cm-r, rr?oo cm-* and 123s cm-r (refs. IO, 13). are rather 
&placed in the infrared spectrum of solid Li-\I(C,HJ4_ It is clear, howe\-er. that the 

cthr.1 groups are stericallv affected or their regular structure is perturbed in some 
wav_ It is interesting that the ethyl-group ban& remain at the wax-e numbers @x-en 

above in similar complexes of the X\IS,C,H5-type’. 

S&4 I(C,H,) 4 

The infrared spectra of Sa_%(C,H,), and Li_Al(C,H,), solutions are rather similar to 

each other with respect to frequencies and inrenzities of the r,[F,) x-alence vibration 

ban& and CH,-rocking vibrations (Fig. I). so that there is no doubt that the structure 

of both comp1esc-s in the solution is similar. In the Srrjol mull of Sa_%I(C,H5),, ho\\-- 

ex-er. both ban& are Aiftcd to conGderabIy higher frequenckr; at 565 cm-r and 665 
cm_-*_ This imphts that the _U-C bonds in the lattice are much stronger and also more 

covalent. Furthx information on the state of the cthvl groups ma\- be obtained from 
the +ectm! range abole Soo cm-r_ A x-cry strong band at 1x4~ cm-r is probabl>- due 

to the same \-ibration as those which appear in (C,H&Sn at 1191 cm-r and in 

(CJ&) ,Pb at I 155 cm-I as \-er>- strong ban& and x-as assi_gned to the CH,-wagging 

x-ibration’“. The other part of the spectrum is also rather similar to the (C,H,).Pb 

spectrum. which : -uggest rather persuasiveI\- that _M(C,H5),- anions ha\-e an nccurr.te 

termhedrai structure in their sodium sa!t which is not deformed b- the Sa+ ion field. 

In ahe case of LiAI(C,HJ,, the anions ex-identIy ha\-e the tetrahedral structure as 
there is oni>- one skeletal band at 526 cm-r but the eth-l-group vibrations are probabl>- 
afiected by reguia.rI~- arranged Li? ions which can approach c’loser to an ethyl group 

owing to their small effecti\-e radii. 



LiAZ(CH,), 

The situation is not so simple with methyl derivatives as it is in the case of ethJ4 
compounds_ First, a x-e?- strong and broad band at 735 cm-1 appeared in the spectrum 

of LiXl(CH,), ether solution, which may be assigned to the CH,-rocking vibration 

[in (CH,),Pb at 765 cm-l. in (CH,),Sn at 770 cm-ljl’l. This corresponds to a very 

broad band with a masimum at 7$ cm-l and a shoulder at 770 cm-1 in the spectrum 

of the complex in Sujol mull. Furthermore, two strong bands which are certainly 
associated with Xl-C bond vibrations were found at 575 cm-l and 636 cm-l. In the 
region above Soo cm-‘. IWO approximately equally strong bands of the C-H sym- 

metricaI deformation vibration at 1100 cm-’ and 1310 cm-l are found ‘cone band in 

(CH,),Sn at IrgS cm-l and one band in (CH,),Pb at 1r$3 crn-*ilz_ The discover)- of 
these two approximatel>- equally strong bands, the two Xl-C valence vibration bands 
and the split CH,-rocking ban& lea& to the conclusion that the two pairs of _-l-C 

bonds in the deformed tetrahedral anion are different. The model of structure (III) 
where weak interactions of Li+ with two CH, groups probably lead to small changes 
of the force constants of -11-C bonds onI>-, xould agree with the conception of this 

anion- The relatil-ely high splittin, * of s\-mmetrical C-H deformation x-ibrations is 

caused by the non-bonded interaction of dH, group- >14. In the infrared spectrum of the 
ether soIution. in addition to the band at 725 cm-l already identified, three other 

ban& are found; the strongest. being situated at 5~5 cm-l, probabl>- corresponds to 
the _\I-C \-alence \-ibration of a regular tetrahedron. The frequency difference 

japprosimately 20 cm-’ when rl(F+J \-ibrations of Xl(C,H,),- and _U(CH,),- are 

compared: is approximately the same ;LS that between tetraethr-l- and tetrameth>-kin 
deril-ati\-es_ The origin of the other two bands of weak and medium intensities at 
$5 cm-l and Gso cm-l, respectiveI>-, cannot be esplained satisfactor&-_ B\- taking 

the spectra of different samp!es and finall>- of the partially osidized sample it was 

checked that these bands do not beIon g to an>: oxidation or h>-droI>-sis products. 

Thestrongest bandin structure (II), where three skeleton l-ibration bands are expected, 

should be due to ;he v&E) vibration with the highest frequenc_v. In the spectrum of the 
Li_Al(C.H,?, ether solution, howe\-er, the bands at $5 cm-’ and Lao cm-l are too weak 
to be _\I-C bond vibrations. It seems likely rhat most molecules are arranged tetra- 

hedmll- with the corresponding band at 525 cm-‘. The bands at $5 cm-l and 6x0 
cm-1 should belong in this case either 10 molecules with s;\-rnmetr\- defects or should 

originate in ether complexes with the meth;-1 aluminium complex Erh>-1 ether is 

bound x-e?- StrongI!: in methy compleses, it IS r&eased only in XKW at an elevated 
temperature. Ether residues are reveafed in the infrared spectrum b>- a band at 

102s cm-* which represents a shift bv approsimatelv IOO cm-l to a lower wax-e number 
with regard to free ether. Ether is far more weakly bound in ethvl derivatives so that 

the bands corresponding to $55 cm-l and 630 cm-l ma>- not appear in their ether 

solutions_ 

Scz_-U((7H,), 

The infrared spectrum of the Sa._‘Ii(CH,), ether solution is similar to that of Li_U(CH,), 

solution, except for the higher \\-a\-e number of the strong band at 546 cm-1 which 
suggests a greater AI-C bond strength in the sodium ccmples. The infrared spectra of 
the two compieses are more different in Su~ol mull. The pair of X1-C valence 1sibration 

bands are situated in the sodium complex at Jjo cn+ and 594 cm-l, k., at Iower 
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wave numbers and the 8--C-H band is single and is situated at 1140 cm-‘. The 
presence of two AI-C valence vibration bands requires the C,, s_vmmetry of the anion, 
i.e..structure (III)-Thedifferencesinthe band wax-e numbers, however. are not so high 

in the sodium comples as in tire lithium complex (i.e. G cm-’ IX 61 cm-l), the 
_ . _ 
bsyar-C-H vrbratrons are not affected by this difference_ _I\. comparison of the 
SaAl(CH.J, spectrum with that of LiAl(CH,), in an ether solution shows that the 
sokated anion of the sodium cornpies is firmer [a higher wave number of the rr(FJ 
band; whereas the same complex in the solid state has attenuated XI-C bonds most 
likel_v due to the stronger effect of sodium cations. 

Infrared spectra of a number of compleses of the type JfAlR, (JI = Li, Sa; R = CH,, 
C,HJ have been measured in ethyl ether solutions a~ U-ell as in the sohd state. The 
compIeses form tetrahedral XIR4- anions, the structure of which, how-e\-er, ma>- be 
deformed by the arrangement of the c?stal Iattice, or by the co-ordination of sol\-ent 
molecules which takes p!ace in the solutions_ Re,oular tetrahedral anions are formed 
in the Sa_M(C,HJ4 cr\-&al lattice and most likeh- also in ether soiutions of both ethyl 
derix-atives-. The skeleton of the anion of the solid lithium comples is also tetrahedral. 
but the ethyl group x-&rations are influenced conGderably by the packin,a of Lie 
cations. The anions of methyl compieses are deformed in the solid state to the C,!- 
symmetry; in ether soiution they are probabh- of tetrahedral structure. 


